
Highest market pri for PotatoeFor stle, good chess hay, wsu F,A patitloo to the Southern Pacific The d.iiry and f xl commissioner
has been inspecting butter weights

Judge. Rood la clown with an at-ta- ck

of the crip.
For sale, Wibton strawberry plants.

P. II. rfaugbnian, Hillsboro.

For wilt', thoroughbred Jersey bull
calf, one year old. John Morelaa!.

K niorntt-- r the bona ;o: mule
sale Mt lldlslioro, March t, PJ02.

Ring A Hall.

Scltiiliticrifli Bros, are receiving
t!elr Mirinir HtiirK of dry goods,
clothing, hnlM ami shoes.

The American Lady
The bt3st ami must stylish
shoe on earth for Ladies

.11. .n. midges, now 01 rortianu.iiie, forgetting Into the country and
greeted f.ii)i.r acquaintances ln,for eountry ueoi.le to Let Into the

1 do uot keep Americnn
Lady shoes I sell thorn

JOHN DENNIS, Hillsboro.

EIUHTH URlUr,

Tho examinations of eighth grade
pupils In tbe public schools of the
county was held last week. These
examinations may be taken by all
pupils In the county who have com-
pleted tbe eighth grade work as
prescribed by the state sucrliilcu.
dent of public Instruction. The ques-
tions are prepared by tbe state lamrd
of education and sent out from 8a-lei-

The pupils take their exami-
nation In their school room under
the supervision of their own teacher.
Tbe answers are written and sent to
the county superintendent, who ex

Jlillrilniro on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. Bruce Wolverton, who, year
- a;;it, whs a resident of Hillsboro, waa

in town thin week meeting former
fi leom and acquaintances;

m-- hiryclea are on
the road ami will soon be here.
Hive your money for a new 1902
mount. They are

Mr. I'.. J. Lyons, on Friday laHt,
went up t Dallas, Polk county, to
attend-- the gout fnir, which was that
tiny holding. Uu bought and
hroiu'lit homo 121 head of sheep for
Wm. McOourts, who will this um
nrnr pasture on the Win. Jackson
firm 2A iiiil'fl cast of town, which
he iMiugiit a f"W weeks ago.

The Colfee Club will meet touaor
row affcriioon at 2:30 o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. II. V, Gates. The
tiiriu for the annual meeting, which
is about March 3d, has been posoned
tor two weeks, to allow preparation
P.r a reception, which will be ten
dered to the tirnmeu aud their
Irietids.

Dr. Bowser, veterinary surgeon,
uses a liniment made from drugs
as mimed in this receipt:
Oil spike oa 2
(til orgitnuui " 2
Aqua ainonla " 2
Hpirlls turpentine.. " 2
Sweet oil " 2
Alcohol u 2

Thl mixed, and after standing 24

hours, Is good for man or beast, only
when applying rub well.

Mr. P. II. Houthworth, the In--.
venlorof an improved harness snap,
is organizing a company lor the pur.
Kse of commencing the manufacture

of hi device and putting It on the
market. 1 1 in susp is tho bent that
has been shown and the company
that take it up will make money.
Neither mud, rain, lee, rust or other
thin will hinder its perfect manlpu
iatiou.

W.J. Chirk, of the Gervaia Star,
Mil 'ion county, visited Hillsboro
this wcvk in Ida own interests, (ton

tliiions may mulerliaze at the Repub
lican Stale ronventlou under which
ho will be a positive candidate for

stale printer. For that event he seeks
acouaiiilauie of the people. Clark Is

a thoroughbred printer, haviBg from
childhood up been among the types
Mill! plCSseS.

K I.. Mc(ormick has received his
new stock of matting, carpets and
wall Miier. Hi prices are the low- -

Ht in town, lie can save you from
10 in. 20 ner cent. Prices on wall
paper are 4: jwr rotl and up, mat
tinir 12': carpets 35c. The stock is

rigbt from the mill and is first-clas- s.

You w ill miss it if you. do Dot call
and get price and quality of goods.
H cond .street, three doors south of
poetouVi, Hillsboro.

Reader who care for music and
its history, as well s nil who are

in tl" quaint and antique,
will find mucli to attract l heir alien
tion in an aiticle called "Home Kara
Musical IimtruiiieiilH," In the Out
look, dated March 1. It is written
by Mr. William Adams Brown, and
describe with ample illustration the
reuiaikahle collection of musical In
strument iiresctited by Mrs. John

M. Ileidcl.
Jabes Wilkes la connr.ed to his

room by an attack of grip.

Hon. E. (. Edifiu. of Harrison
was In town last Saturday.

Miss Uena liuxtou, of Forest drove,
Is visiting this week with ;Mis F.s.
tella Bohcow.

L. K. Wilkes is at home again
from a surveying trip, lie now is In
his oWce working up his notes.

Eight ships left the mouth of the
Columbia river la- -t Htturdsy for the
open sea. The wind was otf shore
and the bar smooth.

Dr. Tatom, of Tillamook, Oregon,
the painless dentist, will be at the
Hillsboro Hotel, March 3d, and re
main one week. Teeth extracted
without pain. All work guaranteed.

Hon. W. N. Bsrrctt returned from
his California trip on Monday last.
He finds that the only mistake made
in taking the trip waa that he did
not allow time enough for sight
seeing.

A. L. Foote, who 8amt several
weeks here two yesrs Bgo, viniting
his brother, John Foote,
postal card to the effect that he is on
his way to Oregon, bringing his
family and a car of stock.

Mr. II. M. ltaghy, a mining man
from Nevada and California, was In

town a few hours laid Friday. His
dodinalion was (lleneoe, where he
will spend several days with his
sister, Mrs. Dr. Snmlfonl, whom he
had not seen for six yeirs.
' W, L. Davis, proprietor of the well
known Black Percheron horse, Ore.
gou, will, after March 16th, during
the season, be at John Kamna's,
Parmington, from Monday morning
to Tuesday noon; at Arthur Flinla',
Seholls, from Tuesday afternoon to
Thursdny iiioruinc; at Lystrop's,
Reedville, from 111 a. m. to 4 p. in.,
Thursday; iitN Forest drove, Friday,
and at homo hnrn, Hillsboro, Sat-

urday.

The committee appointed by the
Commercial Club, hist week, to in- -

luce immigration ti Washington
county met on Monday evening nnd
organized. Hon. W, H. Wehrung
was chosen chairman. F. M. Heidel
secretary and W. V. Wiley, tress--;
urer. were appoint- -
ed. Executive, W. 11. Wehrung. J
A. Imhrie, C. K. Beckwith, L. A.
Long, J. P. Tamiesio and H. T.
Llnklater. Soliciting committee,
W. V. Wiley, James A. Im- -

brie, Dr. J. P. Tamicalo and W. II.
Wcbrung. Advertising and prim
ing, L. A. Long, C, 10. Beckwith and
F. M. Heidel. Tho committee will
at once canvas for funds for advertis-
ing purposes.

SMALL 1M1KV If KM 11.S. .

Junction City, Feb. 7, 1902.
We run a small dairy in connec

tion with urn iu raising and figuring
up for the year 1901 wo find the fol-

lowing results, though they are not
as satisfactory as they miuht be, yet
it proves that dairying wdl and does

iy.
Our cows are just the common

grade cows with a strain of Jersey.
The lowest number milked during

the year was 4, in January; the larg
est number, 17, for 2 months.

total amount of cream sold, II ,.
219 pounds.

Butter lat 2,277. CC pounds; aveiae
rice 20 2--0 cents per pound.
Amount received, t lilt. CO.

Amount of Iced Ismghl: Bran,
111; tiilings, to have rame
hopped, 13.0(1; 1 load sheaf oats,

total, 30.
In connection with this we fed

swale hsy raised on the farm and, as
we had to feed a greater part of the
winter on account of low pasture, it
would have atswt taken the hay to
winter them any way.

We raised 17 calves 15 on the
milk from the Kcpprator. Hold 8 for

ti I, kept 9 for which was offered fSH.

In conclusion, would like to say a
word in regard to the d separat
or. e bought a 600-isjun-d ma-

chine, paying 1 12.f0 for tho same.
We received 2J cents per pound more
for butter fat than hand-skimme-

which amounted to .",(!. 9.1. (Vault-
ing a gain of 15 per cent as claimed
by all scparstor dealers, we have

t;i)..-.- S total 9126.51 --or a gain over
the cost of the machine of f 14.

I) "s a separator pay?
In making this statement we

neglect the amount of milk, butter,
aud cream iihisI by a family of six nnd
be value of the manure to the farm
slid from Hint liiimls-- r of cows.

T. II. It., In Homestead.

KH KT IIOI SK.

rr.oiiATE.
F lle Martha Spencer, deceased,

loud of administrator filed and sp
proved.

ItORS. J

t'ATKON Kcl 11. tlitrf miV nortli of
HillMioro, to 1. C.ilntn anil ilr, a .n

fiATKS Krh. i'l. I niilM iM.rtrnamtiTty
tniiii Hill:ttHro, 10 J. W. liaus nnU wilt,
a mm.

roVKf.L-llill-- lr, Krb. 21, to J. T.
Powell and wife, daiifhtrr.

Company to put on a suburban train
between Portland and Forest (J rove
haa Un In circulation at the latter
place and at Hillsboro fur the part
two week. The Forest (Jniw peti
tion haa about 150 names on It. The
one here I not au numerously signed,
perha liecause a careful canvas hat
uot been made. II la understood
that the paper had ita origin In
Portland. A comment might prop,
erly bo wrltUo to the elfeet that If
Portland really wants lietter fm-i!i- -

city, why does that mduicipaiity
close ita streets to the electric car
line which proposes to pans through
the Cedar Mill country aud tap a
rich section that does not now have
modern transortation facilities.
But tho Southern Pacific will put on
the extra service if it can be shown
that it will be Koine
Interests in IlilUhoro would bo in
jured while others would la bene
fited. All In all, however, the in
creased service would advantage the
county.

There waa a wind storm at Han
Francisco last Wednesday that did
considerable damage. Tho trm
seems to have been general, aud was
felt at almost all points Went of the
Rocky Mountains, though tho heavy
blow was at Ban Fraccisco. The
disturbance at IlillHboro waa imli
cated by an Aneroid barometer.
which, locally, wa accept as standard
It stood fur an hour or two Tuesday
forenoon below 2D inches. At even
tide it had raised to 29.2, and by
Wednesday noon it waa up to 29)
When the raise began Tuesday eve.
ning the rain began to fall, and it
was wet. There was no damage
here or in the surrounding country
that has lieen reported.'

The town election at Reaverton
wilt be held next Tuesday, March 4

The candidates are: For mayor, J,
N. Fisher, citizens' ticket, and lr
F. M. Robinson, jieoplee; for coun
cilinan, two years, A. C. Davis and
JuJIus Ilenrlckson, each citizens and
peoples; councilman, for one year, II
U. Vincent, citizen; J. K. Hum

iners, peoples; for recorder, M. D.
Cady; for treasurer, Hubert llooken,
for. marshal, W, II, Llvengood. The
last three candidates are on the citi- -
ceus'-people- s' ticket. Sidowalk and
anti-sidewa- lk appears to lie the issue.

Last Sunday the Infant boys of Mr.
John Beauchamp weut from earth to
meet their mother, who had gone
before. Twins at birth they are
twinain death, at the age of a few
days over two months. The lattea
part of laat week they, within two
hours of each other, ci.me down
with pneumonia, whlcl proved fatal
within three days. Tiie babies were
dressed alike aud placed in t'.ie same
coffin. They weie beautiful in sleep,
hut, oh, so sad.

Decorate your homes. Spring is
the season chosen for house cleaning.
In addition to scrubbing the floors
aud wood work, the walla will be

Improved in appearauce by spread
ing on them fresh paper. W. O.
Donelson, corner Main aud Third
streets, is showing the finest lines of
paper ever brought t Ilillsboro,
He also has a new and fresh line of
rockers aud, In fact, anything in
house furnishings found In the
metropolis, and at Portland prices.

A petition la circulating this week
asking the enforcement of the state
law that prohibits salmon fishing at
the Cascades or above. It is repre.
aented that the Upper Columbia is
the natural spawning ground of the
salmon, and to kill the fish licfore
reaching the grounds is to extermi-
nate the Industry. The petition is
being generally signed.

Mr. Henry Muzs and wife, of
Nebraska, are visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes. Mr. Mur.z sppnt meet
of the winter iu California among the
citric orchards. lie has been in
Oregon but a few dsys, yet his short
lay has very favorably impressed

him wilh the state.

Kff Schletfelin, who lives north of
Cornelius, sells CU0 rolls of butter per
month. This, at present butter
prices, is an income of 1530 per
month, or for a year :I930. There
are that increase the In-

come to over ItOOO.

Wm Mohr makes hoots at his
shop on Heroin! street, Hillsboro, for

o.fO per pair, sewed sluas for .V

and gives eelal attention to repair-
ing. He uses only first-grad- e stock
which enables him In guarantee his
work.

You can buy machinery cheaer at
flchulmerlch Bros, than at any other
place in Washington county, Come
and get their prices.

Mlse Jennie Ureer, who is study
ing music in Portland, is at home
for a few days. Hhe plans to return
tomorrow evening.

A. C. Shute and K. U McCormick

were Portland visitors w eiinesusy.

Have you registered? Rememticr
the book close Miy l.Mh.

Oip Wills, of Portland, visited in
tbla city daring the week.

at Bchulmerlch Bros.

Belgian hires, dm-se- ready for
the table, for aale. C. A. I loy I.

Messr. Bchulmerich Bros, are pay
ing f 1 for first-l- ass shipping potatoes,

An 8 year-ol- d son ot Mr. 1 Us-

ui ussen, who lives on the Cionlger
place, near Mr. John Milne's faun,
fell off a wagon this week and broke
his arm. Dr. Tauileale reduced the
fracture and put the lad on the road
to recovery.

A practical cheese manufacturer is
In town this week looking over tbe
field with reference to starting a
cheese factory. The capital neces
sary for tbe enterprise is not large,
and can be secured. Tbe unanswered
question la can milk be had? To
start with, 2000 pounds daily must be
pledged. That means 100 cows. It
seeu.s that the number can be se
cured. The market for the product
la assured, one responsible firm in
Portland signifying its willingness to
contract tor tne whole output at a
price that is remunerative. The
factory would not interfere with
creamery proposition where butter is
made or with a condensed milk fac
tory, but would rather help
them. It Is understood that the
Southern Pacific Company is ready
to second the enterprise by extend-
ing transKrtation facilities for carry
lug milk from way stations to the
factory. The first thing to la? settled
la the supply of. milk, and It is pro.
posed to make a canvass within the
next week. Milk is to be bought
outright, a syxteiu that will be more
satisfactory to the farmer thau the
plan of waiting till tho pnsluct Is

sold. Since the alsivu was put in
type it is learned that the capital and
men for the factory are secured. The
raw material is all that is to be
sought.

Mr. Evans, of Kintou, did business
in Hillsboro on Wednesday. Mr. E.
was brick maker at the Newherg
Pressed Brick Factory, but now is a
farmer. Talking about brick mak
ing, he said that clay from almost
every bank in the state has been
tested. The objection to most of the
clay la that In burning the brick
shrinks too much. Only one clay
baa been found to retain its size when
burned, and that came from a bank
CO miles above Baker City. Bricks
from cliy taken Irem that place ab
solutely held their size, or even
swelled a fraction, but I hey did not
retain the weight that has been
found to be proper. A standard
brick should weigh CJ pounds, but
tbla Baker City brick weighed but
two pounds. That means that it is
porous and in our wet climate would
absorb a great quantity of water. It
is a beautiful color, though, a light
buff. It was not tested for strength.
The best clay for pressed brick, as
lar as tried, comes .from Buenavista,
in Prtlk county, and from Willainina,

tributary that empties into the
Yamhill above Sheridan. Most of
the clay used at Newherg comes
from those banks and has to he
hauled an wagons five or six miles
before railroad is reached. This
primitive and exsnsive transporta
tion accounts for tho high price of
iressed brick that carries the fashion- -

abld colors now so often seen in the
better class ot buildings in the city.

I ALL FUR HASH ( OSVESTIOX.

To the Socialists of Washington
County, Oregon : ' Pursuant to the
order of the state organization, a
mass convention of the social-

ists of Washington County,
Oregon, is hereby called to meet at
tbe court house, Hillslioro, on Wed-

nesday, Msrch C, 1902, at 1 p. in.,
for the purpose of nominating a
county ticket.

The State Mass Convention will
meet in Portland on Wednesday,
March 19, 1902, at 10 a. in.

SOTICE TO TAX l'AVEUS.

The tax rolls of Washington conn,
ty, for the year 1901, will be open
March 1, 1902, and those paying
their tsx before March 15, 1902, will
receive 3 per cent relmle. Those
paying one-ha- lf their tax before
April 7, 1902, may pay the other half
by October 6, 19t2, without extra
cost or penalty. Those not paying
one-ha- lf byApiil 7, 1902, will have
added a penalty of 10 r cent and
Interest at I per cent per month from
April 7, 1902, until paid, as the
statute provide.

This Is a state law and cannot be
departed from. The county court,
even, cannot make a modified order.

J. W. Sf.wf.i.i.,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

for Washington County, Oregon.
Dated at Hillslsiro, t&is day

of February, 1902.

Card r Taaak.
I tender my moid sincere thanks to

friends who assisted at the funeral of
my children. John Beauchamp. .

Hillsboro, Feb. 25, 1902.

Elder Brown will preach at the
Christian church, aext Sunday,
morning and evening.

Ladies' silk waists at Hcbulmericb
Bros.

Land plaster at Schulmerich Brae.

iu Portland. He found several short
weight rolls, two samples from
creameries in Washington county
This is not the firtt time, either, and
the inspector promises that the third
time will be anything but a charm
Bat, again, he found other samples
from here that ere heavy by It
ounces. Tills more than makes up
the shortage found in the output of
the other factories, wherefore it la
concluded that Washington county
averages well. For common
honesty, though, the short-weighter- e

caunot afford to shave their butter
rol Is.

The Hillsboro Board of Trade are
actively at work and what hps al
ready been done encourages further
eifort. , Already 9212 have been
pledged to the printing and advertis
ing fund. The Board has also taken
steps to put itself in communication
with the Port'aud city council rel- -

ative to securing a right of way from
Tweuth-iourt- h street to Front In the
city. Parties here are prepared to
take hold of tho country end of a
motor line, but there Is no use to do
anything here till the right of way
serosa those twenty-fou- r, blocks Is
obtsined.

Telephone linemen yesterday con
nected the Hillslioro exchange ofllce
with the main lino extending from
Portland to Corvallis, By the old
arrangement tins otm'o was on a
Hecial Hillsboro-Portlan- d line, and
to get a party at oicAiinnvlils or
south of there, connection with tbe
through linn had to bo made in
Portland or at Forest drove.. By
the connection mado yesterday this
will be avoided.

Business is rushing at Benson's
machino shop. He haa three men
employed, and would like more if he
could got them. In addition to
machiiio shop, his place cornea near
being a boiler shed. He lias three
large boilers now in hand, one of
them large enough to make steam
for a 100 horse power engine. The
pay roll is coming, aud on a road un.
looked for.

HIS 1IAIIC IS KAU.INU OUT.

Sherilf Seaell advfitised two
weeks n'o that he would have the
tax roll by March 1st, nod would, on
that day, commeiiLv collecting taxes,
but he got the roll a few days earlier
and at once liegan r eel ving money,
wherefore the influences that tend to
reduce him to a stale of baldheaded
nessnre now working. Ho sits up
lute at night and figure and figures,
The new lax law is at the bottom of
it all. It makes him segregate the
amount of tax paid by each man in
to road fum1, school fund, state fund,
county fund, cily fund and special
school fund hdiI go through various
other sli ght of hand, now you see
it, and now you don't son it, per-

formances. If a man gets a rebate
out of bis tax, it has to tie figured
out of each ot these various funds.
If he pays but half his takes, the
same performance is necessary
through each fund, requiring a
iloublc-ttlggcre- d,

biff.'k-acti- system
of hook keeping, that mixes up,
cross-fire- s and chasac9s?a enough to
convert a Methodist camp meeting
into an innane asylum.

Oi $0000 tax money collected up
to yesterday morning as the result of
four day's collection, no less than 127

accounts were involved, many of the
entries of necrossity figured out to
the half cent. All this 'figuring
makes tribulation, and all this tribuy
Intion in the front part of a head on
top of which the settlement are al-

ready sparse, tend to fill the sheriff's
friends with concern for an out and
out baldheaded candidate for sheriff
in the heat of the coming campaign
wilh the sun hot and flies bah Ugh!

ItEAl, ESTATE TKAVSKF.K.H.

W II Well r utg et al lo J as Jack-
son 10 a Wilkins don 1350

Adam Young lo Chris Peterson
tract sec 24 t 1 n r 3 w 100

Geo A McFarlsnd to Lilly T
McFarland 35.7S a eec 3 t 2 a r

1 w 500
W A Laidlaw to R H Marshall

80 a spc I t 3 n r 3 w 1

J R Briahain to Jno Conzletuan
ot al 210 a sec 23 t 2 a r 2 W....2400

E Knnes to W H rksggs 5.35
Fairview nd Hillsboro COO

E A Hyde to E Walker pt It 2
hlk 8 Forest Grove 300

F M Wright to E Walkes pt. it 2
bik 8 Forest drove 800

C T Crow io J A Llndeman 40 a
Kelsay don...' 925

J A Lineman to Mlna Crow the
same as above 925

J People lo It A Taylor 80 a sec
20 t 3 n r 3 w I

A L Mrltcod to Abncr Briggs n

jnr) sec 30 t I s r 3 w 1100
V S to N C Lilly ICO a sec 33 t 2

n r 5 w Pat
N C Lilly to I A Bl'slgsell same

as above .'.1000
F Kerr to Thos and Jos Kerr

. .V a sec 3d t 2 r 1 w w 825

Stsps tbe I saga aad Marks Off tke
(aid.

Laxative Bromo Tablet
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 25 cents.

It waa stated In a news paragraph
a little while ago that Mr, Buchan
an, firmer, between f orest urove
and Cornelius, la the first farmer to
install electric lights In his dwellng,
This la hardly true In each particular,
Mr. B. is a farmer and has the lucan.
descent lights, but be Is not the first

to Install. That distinction belongs
to Austin Buxton, who Uvea above
above Forest drove.

,

Tbe mornlug service at tbe Con
gregatlonal church will be what
properly belongs to Communion Sun
day. The evening is ladies' night,
the topic of tbe discourse being
"What Christ has done for woman-
hood." Special music for tbe eve
ning will be sung by a ladles' choir,
A special ladles' quartet will render
"The Pilgrims of the Night," by
Wesfbroek. .

A battle royal waa fought among
the school boys laat Wednesday eve
ning. In discussing tbe progress
an I end of the mill, tbe caasea lead
ing up to tbe arbitrament seems to
nelost. "Why did they fight?" "I
don't know, but they have black
eyes and are too much bunged up
and too sore to go to school."

Little Alwyn, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hughes, has
been helpless in bed for about two
weeks with an attack of muscular
rheumatism In shoulders and back.
Yesterday It was reported that the
pain was somewhat allayed, and
that she could begin to move hercclf.

Hon. E. W. Haines, haa made a
protHMition to Dilley, looking to in
stalling electric lights in that village.
The matter is under advisement, and
at this time is favorably viewed,
project depends only on getting pa-

trons enough tu maintain the service
of three miles.

W. R. Hoyt haa opened a real
estate ofllce, next door to the Argus,
and will be pleased to meet his old
friends and new ones, too. He has
been long known as the photograph
er who would do exactly tbe fair
thing by every customer. Tbe same
rule will govern the aew venture.

If you want to sell or buy, rent or
lease, any kind of property, country
or city, come and see me. I will
treat you Just aa I would wish to be
treated. W. R. Hoyt, next door to
the Argus, over Delta Drug Store,

The wells of the county are too
small to hold all the water that lell
last Wednesday night, and vast vol-

umes waste away down the Tuala-
tin. O, for a storage reservoir to re-

tain it till needed next summer.

Col. Haines, who owns and re--
aides on the Kitchen D. L. C east of
Forest Grove, Is Installing electric
lights in bis resideuce.

amines and marks them. It often
occurs that the eighth grado is not
represented iu each school. Indeed,
at this February examination, ttiei (

were but six schools that had classes
ready for tbe tost. The examination
Is a rigid one, and a county diploma
means something. That the exami-
nation has worth Is seen In the num-
ber of failures. It la always tu be re-

gretted that a candidate falls down,
but when be does, It is feathers in
the cap of him who passes.

From Beaverton school there was
a class of ten that took the eiami.
nation. Five passed, t: Charles
Meagher, Carrie Hocken, A. C. Al.
len, Horace Llvengood, Clark Rolfc.

Phillls, Louis Pezoldt, Mary
Moehrlng. From this school tbcie
were hut two applicants, and they
paased with high standing.

Sherwood, three applicants, who
railed.

Greenville, one applicant who had
completed tho work, hut his percent-
age was too low to pass.

Hillsboro. There were seventeen
in the class; two did not take the ex
amination becauso of sickness, and
six who did, missed In one to two
studltsand will have to take them
again. Tho graduates are: Fioreuce
Tongue, Ona Ford, Maud Brown,
Wm. Stephens, Helen Scott, Eva
Cornelius, Ruby Plowman, Lulu
Barngrover, Minnie Johnson.

The class from Forest Grove has
not yet been reported, but it Is un-

derstood that there are several who
took the examination.

E. II. Ooodmurpby allows guess
ing on tho beans with shaving and
hair cutting. Beet shave in town.
The latest touch is drying tbe face
with compressed air. He has it.
Ladles' shampooing a specialty.
Tobacco and cigars. Opposite Opera
House.

1)11X031) W r KAMEBALf. SEW.

Two valuable additions to Hills-boro'- s

Diamond W baseball team are
John S. Harkins, pitcher, and Geo.
Hart. The Diamond W will havn
both skill and strength.

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Paddings

Flaky Crusts

V.riby Brown to the New York
JMetroolit?in Muslim of Art:

An exchange sajs that a boy can
nit on n alcd six inches square, tied

.to a sleigh moving eight miles an
hour, but couldn't a t on a sofa Ave

minutes for i) dollar. A man will
nit on an inch board and talk poli-

tics for three houre; put him in a

chinch pew for forty minutes begets
nervous, I Ms and goes to sleep. A
man will till hM mouth full of

Juice till it runs down his chin,
nnd think nothing of It, but the
niht of a hir in the butter kills
him.

'I he Hominy evening meetings at

the Congregational church are pop-ol- sr

aud call nut full audience. Ilev.

Arthur liis-icr- , lste of Ht. Paul, Is

., ml lifting a wrhis of four services,
to luil as many w 'ks. The llrst w as

for the Kundiiy whool. The second,
w hich wan held lsn Sunda evening,

wniior young isMple. There wa a

p;t( on lli.i pn vrani for the young-- i

t meinls'M of the church and Cn.
grecntioii. I'll- - aermon pointed out
w hat was for the best development

of character, nnd how it Is to be at
btined. The airva next Kunday
eyening H for women, though the

broi hers, husbands and fathers may

properly Is-- prociil. Special music

lor the (Hvation Is arranglug.

Htrangers will rcd'ive sacial
.


